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where' the responsibility for this outrageous
neglect bercqgs it is.difficult to tell.;, 'out.we
may saythat,ire :believe ..couacfik,iyould , have
supplied 'I4W Graeli ,with,money to procure,
steam engine if 'he ehad declared the urgent
need,of zsuch.,an .apprqpriation, The amount
required weilld not be very great; hutt
if a conmetenteng,ine' cost half a Million dol-
lars, and there was not another drouth for ten
years, th 6 investment ba profitable-and-
shouldhave been made. 'There can be no ex-
cuse for this megleet ; it is simply unpardenaole
and outrageous. - If the - apprehended drouth
comes, the responsibility will be fixed with ab-
solute definiteness, and the guilty official or
of will have to encounter a very unplea-
sant expression of,popular indignation.

SUMMER ItESORIVI
Persons who intend to leave the city for the

summer, or for the purpose of taking a brief
holiday, can obtain frorn our advertising
columns some suggestions as:to the best places
of resort, the best routes and the most Com-
fortable hotels.. It is worth while to accept
hints upon this -subject and to determine
finally before leaving home upon the advant-
ages, and ,attractions of the various routes, lo-
calitieS and' caravanseries. For those who '

desire to view the matchless scenery 'of this
State, the NorthPennsylvania. Railroad and its
connections undoubtedly-offer unsurpassed op-
portunities.' :The wild andrugged scenery of
the Lehigh Valley can be reached in two
hours ; and those who have never visited the
legion will be surprised and pleased at its ma-
jestic beauty and infinite variety. Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk and the -Switchback Railroa,d,
and the lovely Wyoming Valley,eMitrasting in
its soft outlines with the bolder scenery of the
Lehigh; are all accessible by this route: From
Wilkesbarre the new railroad _ stretches up to
Waverly, following the tortuous course of the
North Susquehanna, and forming a quickroute
to Niagara-Falls- and- Canada. - - -

On the line of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, Cresson Springs, situated on the very
summit of- the Allegheny mountains, is a fa. 7
mous-pliCeof.-resort,.and.the Xounthin_House,
is well-knoWn as anadrairable hotel. -The
Broad Top Mountain _House, also upon the-mountaini;a-short-distairce-from-Huntingilcm,--
is also a very desirable place for those who de-
sire to enjoy the comforts of life among wild
and beautiful 'scenery: Nearer tome, upon
the Reading and Columbia Railroad, are the
Ephrata Mountain Springs, in LancaSter
county, well-known and popular as a comforta-
ble stopping place for summer tourists, from
the superior natural advantages afforded by
their location and the excellence of the hotel
accommodations. On the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad the. Renovo_House, at. Renovo,
upon the bank of the SUsquehanda, -deserves
special mention for its general attractions and
its vicinity to first-rate trout-fishing.

Along the Reading Railroad the places of
resort are very numerous ; nearly all of them
are good, and the charges are moderate. Among
the best are :.the Mansion House, Mt. Carbon;.
the -Tuscarora Hotel,-Schitylkill county ; the
Mansion House, Mahanoy City; Mount Car-.
mei House, Northumberland county ; the
White House, Andalusia Hall and Central
-Avenue Hall, Berks county ; • Spring Mill
Heights, Conshohocken; Boyertown Semi-
nary, Berks county; Lit,FE-Springs, Lancaster
county; Living Springs Hotel, Berks county;
Cold Springs Hotel, Lebanon county; Perkio-
men Bridge Hotel, Montgomery county, and
.theHotity House, Shamokin, Northumberland
county. The Reading Railroad Company
sells excursion tickets to all these places,
good for the same day issued, and on 'Satur-
days good until Monday.

Those who desire to go a greater distance
from the city, will find a first-class hotel and a
delightful situation at Chittenango, White 'Sul-
phur Springs, Madison county, New York, ac-

.cessible by Hudson River Railroad from New
York city.

Of course the majority of persons who have
but a week or two at their command, as Well as
many who spend the summer away from home
will choose the two favorite sea-side cities,

Cape May and Atlantic City. At the former
place there are plenty of good hotels, the best
being the following: CongreSs Hall, recently
enlarged and improved until it is equal to any
wateringplace hotel in the country ; the Stock-
ton House, amagnificent hotel,kept in superb
ityle ; the Columbia House, which m ikes
specialty of entertaining family parties iir the

I best style; the Atlantic Hotel, which has been
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rebuilt and is now in first rate order, and the
Nrational Hall, which bus no 'bar-room, but is a
quiet, orderly hotel, with comfortable accom-
modations. ee°

At AtlanticCity the Surf House will main
tain its deserved reputation as a fine hotel. Its
situation is superb, and its accommodations arc
equal to the best. The United StateS Hotel
also ranks in the first class. It remains with
Messrs, Brown & Woelpper, who have . con-
ducte d it in a most enterprising manner for
years past. And finally, Schautler's Hotel de-
mands mention as an unexceptionably good
house. those Who desire to ite:e
fro n the heat of the city certainly can make a
Cb ice. All the places mentioned are worth a
Ti t, while some of them offer attractions that
cannot be surcassed on this continent.

je27•tfrp

FLUTING, MACHINES.

TUE INCOME TAX.
In Senator Scott's excellent speech again

the Income Tax, the full text of which has jus
reached us, occurs a passage which the tele
graphic summaries omitted:' It is as follows :

Has there been a petition presented—if so,
I, have not heard it—for the reimposition of
the income tax? I have beard many of them
presented against its reimposition. I have pre-
sented many of them myself, though I do not
know why it is that the reports of the,Associated
!ices, as a general rule, do not contain the presen-
tation ofthese petitions, especially when they come
front Philadelphia. !I do not know why that is;
but I have presented many of them ; and from
the rural counties of my Commonwealth
have received very many letters, all asking me
that this to shall be removed; while I have
not received ono for its reimposition."

In the passage italicized we have a distinct
charge . made by a Senator against the New
-York Atisociated Press, which charge has not
been and :..carinot.te denied. - In more :ways
than this do the reports of the New York.con-
cern at Washingtonfail to do jtistite,eSpecially
wherePhiladelphia and Pennsylvania are con-
cerned.

pll-I.l,,ipmmxn.,A .EvENUGI3,IIL44,TinT,',
in a SPeech at Charleston, the Other day, the

rebel Wade. Haliipturt 'demonstrated to the
satisfaction- of his ;audience -that; the present
condition of the r Siiuth iesemtiles Ilia of.
"Hungary bleeding at the feet of the oppres-
sor of. Spain turned over to the: tender mer-
cies of the• Saracen," and of " dismembered
Polatid." Thebestproof that theae statements
are .not,,a,trne that, Cron. Hampton was per_

-milted` to make -theme they, are;
.mittiMut interruption,,molestation or-fear 'of

punishment._ In Poland the Russian authori•
ties-forbid-the Poles to use their ownianguage,
•or to wear their national dress; andthey even
compel the unbaPpy people to cut their bearng
after a certain prescribed fashion. If a Pole
should•speak publicly against the Russian.gov-
ernruent, as this wretched rebel does against
mirk he dvonld be sent to labor in the Siberian
mines for life. Our policy ik to treat such hal
derdasb with contempt

Bunting*, Durbointi,4l: Itiletioneert,
Noe. 232 and 234 Market street,will hold on to-morrow,
(Thursday) Juno 30,. at Id o'clock, a closing sale for
the season of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
onfour months' credit, including Ito packages.Do-niceties, 300 -pieces Cloths, Casaimeros,
heavy Beavers, Cheriotd, Italians, Sec.: also, Dress
Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens and Linen Goods,
'Hosiery, Gloves, Clothing, Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans,
Shirts; Shirt Fronts, Trimmings, &c..
For Sales of Real FAtate "by Order of

THE ORPHANS' Counr, see Thomas Aitonsi handbills
and advertisements.

➢IISCELLANEOUm.

THERMOMETERS
For !town or cavalry, indoors or out travOling,

self-registering,:plain and ornamental.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.'

JAMESW. QUEEN & CO.,
OPTICIANS,

No. 924 Chestnut Street.
jo 29.6trp§

(iv FQUR NEW BOOKS.

SANDWICHES BY A, WARD. - -
• One of the richest; raciest and funniest little workt,
-ever-pnlilieliedflontaining-all-the-ehoicest-and-bait-
writings of Artemue Ward. Illustrated by 32 comic
drawings,and printed with a handsome colored cover.
Price 25 cents.

: . SELECT VI/VELS.I—VERDANT GREn lI—DOOTOR AN
lII—ROSE ANNA. IV—ALLEN ADAIR

A series of four splendk and popularnovels—have
octavo form. Handsomely printed, strongly hound in
paper covers,and sold at the very low price°lnc.each.

WIDOW GOLDSMITH'S DAUGHTER;_ .
An original_ and racy new novel, by Mrs. J. P.

Smith. This capital novel is already sellingwith
great rapidity. Edition afteredition is being printed.
and it bide fair to be one of tho romance successes of
the season. Price $2.

RAMBLES IN CUBA
A elriiming little volume of life and incidentx

4 in the Island of Cuba, by an. Aniericar. lady. Price
to.

Sold.ererywhere; and liont by mail, poet -age free, on
receipt •51 price, by

C,9RLETON, Publisher, New York,
riiauieon Square, carrierFifth Avenue.

je29 w s 9t

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Nannfaeturers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

CONRAD F. CL4fIUBR

MICHAEL WEAVER.. O. imam.
, WEAVER ec

Rope and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hempand Ship Chandlery,
North WATER,. 2S North WHARVES
apl tf§

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH:
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and bestrleutifric.

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the gums . - .
Purifies and Perfumea-the Breath-I— - -
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth
Is a Superior Article for Children

Sold by all Druggets.
A. DI. WILSON, Proprietor

mfil ly rp§ Nint and Filbertstreets, Phil .deft

ITEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
II TEETH. WITH FItHSII NITROIRI- _

GAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the painlesi
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut Bt. mhs,lyrr

TSAAUNTATIIANS, AUCTIONEER ANI)
Money Broker. northeast corner Third and Spruce

streets.—s2sl.'yON to Loan, in large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Siler-Plate, Watches Jewelry ,and all lined,
of 'value. Office Hours from 8 A Id. to 7P. M. gfirEs
tablished for the last Forty Years. All7ttneinu wade iu
large amounts at the lowest nrarket rates. '117"No Con-
nection withany other Office in this City.'

ANICE BIRTHDAY! GIFT IS A CAR-
. pot SWaeping Machine, which. by taking up the

dust no fast Pc it sweeps, does not grind It Into tit? car-
petliko_a_brooni, _lt therefore Raves your carpet and
your time. bold by UtinilaNWSßA-M7N-6:B3.sTEki,l'it
Thirty•tivoi Market street. below Ninth.

SUMMER FURNACES FOR- BURNING
Chips. Charcoal or Stork- it:oaf, with ripen or closed

tops. A variety of them fr sale by TRUMAN STUS ,
No.835 ( Eigh t Thirty-lire) Market street.. below Ninth.

PATENT ICE PLANE FOR DRUG-
gists, Bartenders, etc., enabler; thorn to quickly cool

their drinks by Plowing tlrr tumbler full of toe ofsnowy
;Metier's. For pale with a full variety of Ice Piclco. by
'HUMAN k SHAW, No. itl.s (Eight Thirty-eivh) Mar,
het otreet, below Ninth.

_ -

Vg CAPE M AY--FURNISEIED COT
tage to let; very low rout. For partfoularg, In-

quire Room .13, Markoe Romeo% here photograph earl
be seen. •

I WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, `TEN-
OR. Mated and easy-fittingDrees Hats (patented) inall
the approved fashions of the season. IL]hoittnot street
.next door to th Post-() ce. oc6-tfrp

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Baddlory, Harness and Horse Gear of

a at KNEABS', No. 1126 Market street. Bio
horoo in thedoor.

FOR TRAVELERS. N EAT, SMALL
ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.

FARR •& BROTHER, Importers,
324 Chestnut ;greet,below 4th.

All sizes at reduced pricee

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch street.'•

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Binge of solid 181tarat fine Gold—a specialty;

full assortment of- sizes, and no charge for engravim
names, dtc. FARR k BROTHER, Makers,

nrr24 tf 32.4 Ohestnntstrrst.,halow Fourth ;

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very beet article for travelers, infants. .4c.

Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barloy,• Fresh (Mr
Meal, Bermuda A'rrowroot, Arc. Liquid Rennet WIC
Flavoring Extracts. Pernik), by JAMES T. SEIINN
S,W corner Broad and Spruce streetsc%

MONEY TO ANY AMOUN't
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOIIEb
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c., a:

JONES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third anLombad Gaskill etreets, -Below rd
N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JE'WELRII

GUNS, &c.,
TOR SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.my24:llra

PHILADELPHIASURGEONS'
- BANDAGE INSTITLITE,I3 Mirth Ninth

• LW•> ---- .tient above Market. B. O. NVEJRNTT'S
Ttl SS positively cures Ruptures. Hard Rubber
Trusses, Elastic Belts, tßockini,s Supporters, Shoulder
Braces. Ladies attended toby Mrs. It.• . • Bet ly rp •

BUSINESS'ESTABLISHED
1830.--SCBUYLEB & ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, 1821 Germantownavenue and Fifth et.
1). fl. Scunvven • 1anl4-Ivrn§l R.B. Any BTR

EVENING BULLETIN.
2.7i6 VlntairLPrii& Eyinirrr3 13ITLiETIN IB

poblisheddaity, Bunting acepter2, at

THT. BIIALLETIN InfltDlN6l4
607 Chestnut Street.

4", gr ht3MVEITING BULLETIN 18 servedby carriers,

list-Bight Dollars per annum;payable at the Office,

orEighteen Cents per week, payable to thecarriers;
*Mail, at Eight Dollarsper _wifnum, or Severttg-

,

*se Cents per month. •

PEACOCK, FETIitERSTON & CO.

liti,qon • ;idlviy, Anne 29,1870.
,Oa"' -Perso , s leaving 4.be city for the sum-

mer, and wisbmgio, hme the, EVENING Bur:
lam sent to tem • ;;;pla,se send-their ad-
- drees M
month.

by cents per

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
fo-day the Democracy of Philadelphia •are

expected.to complete thework of noininating
candidatesfertile October election. Yester-
day Hoii. Samuel J. Randall was nominated
0.2.4 re-election to. Congress in the First Dis-
trict.-, But he will not have so easy a course to
run as he . had last time, as the Fifteenth
Amendment has given.the franchise to_ many
Men who will generally vote for Mr. Huckel,
the Republican candidate. Theodore .Cuyler,
Esq., was nominated in the Second District—-
a very respectable choice; .but the district, is
strongly 'Republican, and Hon. . Charles
015eillwill be re-elected, as he deServes to be,
by a hamiCome majority. In the: Third
District, Dr. JONI I. Monet,- who • ran
against Hon. Leonard Myers at the last
election,.has been again nominated; but we
expect Mr. Myers to have a larger majority
than,before,. Which be deserves for the ability!
-and fidelity with which he has served his con-
stituents. The Fourth District Convention,
after a protracted scene of disorder, broke up
*in a row, without making a nomination. For
'State Senator from -the Third 'districti-David
A. Nagle wasre-nominated. Thecandidates for
thieffeek_o_f_Representatives,- as far as the
are made, are not better than usual, several of
the old "Ring" being again put in nomination.
The City and County officers will be nomi-
nated to-day, probably in time for the regular
edition of the BULLETIN.

TH E NEW FRENCH MINISTER._ .

M. Prevost-Paradol, the new Minister from
France to the United States, is to embark from
_Havre on Friday, and will arrive in New York
within a fortnight. The Paris papers lately
arrived• have contained voluminous comments
upon his appointment, and the Republican
papers have been very severe upon him for
accepting office from a Government that be has
repeatedly criticised Kith much harshness.
One article isespecially cited, which •he wrote
for the Cotiri•ier du Dimauche in the summer
of 4806, for which the paper Was suppressed by
decree of the Emperor, dated at Vichy, August
2d,-1.860. The article is reprinted and made

.famous as " the stable boy article," or l'artiele
—du Talitirenier,"from-the following passage:

" Fiance is a beautiful court lady, beloved
by the most gallant men, who has run away to
live with astable boy (un palefrenier.) She is
despoiled, beaten, debased more and more
every day. But it can't be. helped; she has
come to like it and cannot be wrested from her
unworthless lover."

This article was made thesubject of a report
from M. de laValette, the Minister of the
Interior, to the Emperor, and the decree
of suppression of the paper was at once
signed. The report. said " This detestable
picture of France humiliated,powerless,abased,
degraded every (lay, is at once an audacious
outrage on truth, a calumnious insult to the
country, an attack on the honor of the nation,
ashamelesS provocation to revolt, to sedition
and to the overthrow of our institutions awl
government." There was a good deal more of
the same sort of censure, and the wonder
among Frenchmenis that thewriter ofan article
tbat was_considered so outrageous and danger-
ous by the Emperof should be selected for an
important foreign appointment, and also that
he should condescend to take office from " the
stable-boy." We confess there is a cause for
wonder of this kind. Bin whatever may have
brought abouta reconciliation between the Em-
peror and M. Prevost-raradol,the people of this
country know that-for the first time in many
yews France is to be represented in. Washing-
ton by a man of first-rate ability, who is a
friend of the United States, and an ardent ad-
mirer and defender of republican institutions.

THE WATER SUPPLY
The extraordinary, heat which has prevailed

for a weekpast, together with the fact that
the rain fall during the present mouth has
been very much smaller than during any cor-
responding for the last few years, has excited
grave fears of another drouth. Of course
these indications cannot be considered re-
liable, and it may be that we shall have.a very
wet summer; but the chances are equal that
the water supply will be as scant as it was last
year. in that event the sufferings of the com-
munity will_ be great as they were then ;
and even greater, if the. Navigation Company
chooses to protect its own interests without re-
gard to thewants of our citizens. For such an
emergency the authorities have made no provi-
sion whatever. A couple of turbine wheels
have been erected' at Fairmount; but as these
require an expenditure of from ten to fifteen
gallons of water to raise one gallon they will
be utterly useless in time of drouth unless the
Navigation Company consents to draw down its
dams. The severe experience of last summer
provoked a universal demandfor the construc-
tion of a steam engine which should bC em-
ployed to turn the turbine wheels when water
is scarce. After all the fault that was found
with the Water Department; the plainly inani-
feat importance of such .a precaution; the ex
pense incurred' -by the city iri contesting the,
suits of the Navigation. Company, and the ae.
iinowledgmept,of the fact that we'are at the
mercy of that corporation in times of drouth, it
would be thought that no further • argument
Would have been needed to indiice intelligent
men to adopt the only course which would
protect the city in the future. But
'be winter was permitted to pass

-by ---,without -__ruiythlng being none, _.._and-
here we are with another drouth threatening

It is announced this morning that Princess
Aletternicli has had a daughter. A,few weeks ago
the Associated Press announced that this'iti-
fant would ,be a 'Li' son and heir. This is re-
gards&as another defeat of the Now York
monopoly.us, and, the comfort and health of nearly a

bILLIALI beings in Jeopardy. Preccly

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESRQ©MS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHII.&DEIJIPHIA.

er7' We have no Store. or:Salesroom ou
Chestnut Street.

m3F 2105
CORNELIUS & SONS.

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON AND
after THURSDAY, June 31, tho eteamor
ARBOIVSMITII

ATTORNEY'S-AT-LAW. Will learo.Altell-Street Wharf for CatioMay, on TUEt3-
DAYS. TIIIIIISDAYS'andEATIIIiDAYS.at 9

Iteturnlnk,..loaves Capp May on IitONDAYti, WEli•
NI.;SDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 8 A. AL( stopping oa,,h
woy (lhooter and Now Castle.
Fore ( including carriage' hire) $2
Servants— 1
Children I

Itoioeo Carriages and Freight taken .t roasona+le
roles.

OCir The ANDOWEMITD is a amt. - 7 eemmeiliti6
:.(enmer; and is fitted. up .with ovary requiaito for thu,

I(tety und comfort of passongero.t
- GEO. H. HO ODELL,

O...TACWART;
No. t 2 North DELA erit.ic

-----

TA? ES M. SCOVEL,
eJ • LAWYER. • '

113 PLUM STRIM3T,
' • CAIIIIII.IN.-N kINV- .1111N.SEY.

Officebourettill September let, from 8 A. M.to 2 o'clock
P. M. jai-Litre;

WANTS.

NV.ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. nos had

several -y ears practical-ox porlouce„—Reforenct.s.._ given.
Address t. .." t his °film • e24.:r 210.

JoM•IOtF

QBEATHINQ-VELT:=TEN-FRAM Es
Tinglish Sheathing Felt' for onto by PETER

SUNS. U Walnut street.
NA A ItICENIT-WITH-TRUELIIILEr- INIK

.I.YJL liGmbroldering,liraldbairilitamPlilgt&o.
X. A. TORREY, ;800 Filbert

'JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SMOKED. AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
GENTS, FURNISHING GOODb.

The Latest Loudon Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.,

A .CABE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
inn w rip tfrp

JUST RECEIVED

Notice to Gentlemen.

kitRISON,
Nos. 1 arid 3 North Sixth St.,

Would portltillorty Inv 1to Mt(n'tfotite, btu

Improved Pattern Shonldtr-Seam,
SHIRT.

MADE FROM THEEFT MATERIAL.
WORK DONE BY HAND,

THE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOT E
EXCELLED.

Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.
Also, to u large and well-uelect,d Stvck of

summEtt NDERcLOTV-11-NGt
CONSISTLNG OF

Ganze-Nerino, Silk; Cotton Undershirts
- - -and Drawers, -

- ' -

BESIDES
lIOSIEItY, GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 fm w lyrp

FiTligl'flU ItE.
PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various etyke

Bedsteads, Bureau's,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

irlied hi :mitt:lion of Walnut, Maple or oilier'bard
woods.— _and now eturq known

-
Imitation"'

or Painted Foruiture. -are -hereby inforto(3l tfrut
every article of our usanufactur, is
Stamped with ear Initials and Trade-

nark,
And those who wish to obtain goods ofour make ttboic
being, attic present time, .ciumerous imitations in tile,
market I, should invariably ask the dealer ofwhom Ow),
are purchasing to exhibit our thn•gnodo, -anrt
take no other. no matter. what representations mar tie
made concerning them.

K ILB'URN & GATES,
mamtjadurcrs of Co'tage Furni'•trc7

No. e,19 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

je2s 6 an w-trnry---

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1310

JORWILG-MU)'i%T.-E-R
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY.

NLW IN DESIGNS,
RICH IN 4tIUALFFY,

FINE IN FINISH,
AND LOW IN PRHJE.

The rtboo points being wellappreciated, induce me to
keep these fade; beforethe people that I may continuo
to receive tkeirpatronage. promising prompt attention
toall orders entrusted to ins.

ley-w fmrp ti mhl

THE FINE MITE).

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
Atthe very lowest priceg.

New Eng-ravings.,
New' Cb.romos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised LowPrices.

"log e rfsls fkro-ups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains,. &m,
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES
JAMESS. EARLE & , SONS, .

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

DOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

THE HOT WEOTHER
linicreteies the demand for the

KING Nv.A.smort.
- -

.

The saving of labor is one of tfio greatest desidera—-
tum during the Bummer months, and houßelcoopere,
]manly-appreciate thei 'fact.. To them the RING
WA STIBIt--the most role& ofall Washing Machines

_isbecorning thoIndispensable artielo.
Calland Bee them In operation atSOAP

For the SuMmer. J. H. ,COYLE & CO.'S,
To-prevent Sunburn, Freckles; and-temakii the skin

w !lite and beautitui, use
VOQDEN.WARE DEPOT,

No. 516 Market Street.

ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET
tnjt Sump§ ,

erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
kige. order. Particular attention.esill to Pine Watch•

musici diti,olglairr op tit4T oddo.ra, etc,,4y Avorlpnoe,

Fmporters ofWatcntUMY/0 . 321 Chestnut street,polovv..boucrtn,...,

Of Solidified Glycerine.
It to tho beet Scisp -.—§ohl byDruggists

goilurialy .

Ai G. A. WRIGHT,
je22-mr fro Otryl 624 CHESTNUT STREET,
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the 0. 01110.
Poisoning Cases.

tllO-6 June- 29.-Six-children wore--
p • • neck in this city yesterday by eat-

-ballsof the jimpson weeds. One of
the', roba,bly die.

quiet en's Christian Association ,
• nea Meeting. ,
O re' )g was held last night at the rooms
lab kg Men's Christian Aisociation, to

e Big report of the delegates to the re-
g am.F;l Miens(Convention.
oJo n. C. Brainard and Mr. R. R. Me-

e wa Plivered addresses.
the ;

ILLINOVS.
erth Fire.
ese JeAN, June 29.—0 n Monday, night a

the red in this city in the large tannery
e ch,) , occupied ,by Memirs. F. Garneau
the -I.lk, completely destroying the build-
th :" Aher with nearly , all the stock on
the

y.u'
if tiare
ore

Veaad Dead.
IT, June 29.--Oliver M. Hyde, a

2iit merchant' and manufacturer, and
Ith tral years Mayor of thiS cityalso Col-
yef3 ,-4 . the Port, was found tle.adia.,his bed
of t 13T morning. Mr. Hyde was sixty-

, f h • earsof age.
ta y ::,, Commencement.
.ast ~!t. ARBOIt, June 29.—The commence-
*th •rxereises'of the Colleges of the Untver-
thlgin this morning, and will be followed

ye Alumni dinner in the afternoon and
to esident's reception in the evening..
-ore„!ral of the classes have their re-union
0 iefl?ar and a large number of graduates
shore',.rrived.

s oil
ye it(
ye no
le gg .(By the American Preis Asacclation .1
ad leolog of the IWorkinginen's Benevo•
it luvt Associntion.—The Eight Hour Law.

shill rrsvu..LE, June M.—The general council
the t, iie Benevolent Workingmen ri Association

deft( e Anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania
, ditelat Centralia, yesterday, and is not ex.-

n otai,d to adjourn_ until next Friday.
- Their

:`:-,,r )erations are secret; but are suspected to
otaelativato a_ general strike ror,the eight-

ik_We.•___sy.stern throughout the Anthracite
t frtir-3-

Ist .14-.42riee-„JiTakelb II By the American Press AranCiatlau.J
,'. HOT ' MASSACIIESETTS. .,3,.' ' Sate p Cricket.

LeavOiNosroN, Juno M.—The Alpha Cricket Club
_

. Ott the Union Cricket Club at Salem, ye,ster-
-1:3;,;(/= by a score of V 8 to 42. .-

t.
f4i, MI Class Subscription List.

' rbeHan'ard class subscription has reached
'ISMof $50,567 815, and the Memorial Fund,
1,154 12. - ,
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PENNSYLVANIA.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

Mystic Posit aces. ,
'he -horse Royal John beat the bay mare
ipress at the.races at _Mystic Palk, -ye.ster-
,., and won -a-purse-01--$2,000; Best time,

.

_
.

NANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Aladelpbla Stock Exchange Sales.

VII6T BOARD.
City 6. New Its 11/01,k' 30 eh Cant&Ain - 11. 119 '

_P_Nwan Uls el 10 sh do -- 1111.. 119
Letilah-dr6t —6.5 100 th Penn 674

)MIIIO Old Ln c9.!4 tol oph do ;Aye - 511;-
00 AMC gm 111'4100 Kb Cntaw PT E.6oWil 671 i
JetReadg -,_ - ' LIL Stalsh Phllts&Erto -Its 211

pert.-0 -do rg&inits 631": I 6ph Norrien'it . SIX
..,z- 11060111 1 1, af 30 Sri 1300 eh Lela Nor stk 136" 3tli
160 oh- o-db3Oati- .6334 WO sh -- do Its 34 ki
IVO eh do c - MU. I?. eh LohVaIR 66.'4
WO eh do 133.441

BETWEEII
-)-

53),.633ii
63'41si.COND. _ .

ith Redd B
Ireeh do 1:40
WOeb do elo fit

MO le_ _N. Penna.
BlBlll'enn 7.. d -6510 .b-L B. /56:,‘

A.FIlt I I
tee Amer. 0111111,.r
bOO City& new .11:0:i

ti&Aminta Cel

1404RDe. •
_WO 41 Penn 11, sahvn 57

sh Leh Nv Stk ti6evrn3l.'si
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MaltLeh Nav Stk-b5
ZOO oh .do a= Its •31.ta

ilvEh a & -Rp.w -4%
- do • 44

-

[JO.) eV Leh Nv titk 34.4"
tOf the Issue of

$1,500,000,
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Plittisdelphis Money Marices.
WEDiiI34IIAY,3nosZ.-31oniy continues in great abun•
once, and borrowers on call are accommodated at 344
Or cent. as heretofore-the latter being, perhaps, the
ruling Lore. The discount market is extremely' dull,
triNing to the general stagnation inbusiness, and what
paper is now reeking appears to be fur usual 811111171CT

expenses rather than ter bushiest , purposes. the condi-
tion of the weather is a serious obstruction to every
bray ch.of •butantes.

The Gold market toagain quiet, but steady, and rather
stronger. hales open ‘lat I I , and the only fluctuation
was an advance to 111!it

Gurvernmeut Roods are dull but very strong, the
prices today showing an advance of 3i per cent. on
closing prim 4 yesterday.

At the Stork Board•there was a moderate activity and
prices continue as last led. State and City Loam
sre quiet. as usual of lite. Sales of the latter at 1905 i

...for 'henewSixes. Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 8934 for
• ibef.oo'si-

Reading Railroad was stronger. Salesat
Pennsylv -inin was steady, with sales at 674 ' Lehigh
Vall,.•y sold 58.%;. Catinten and Amboy at 119;Catawis•in

-preferred.at3lii..3-11-, 'Philadelphia and Erie at 2;!‘ S.

0.. and Norristown kiVi•
InCoital stocks the only business '.was In Lehigh,

which sold- at 3454.. Notardier
The Germantown Passenger Railway Company has

declared a dividend of dl 5u per share, clear of taxes,

payable on and after July 11th.
D. C. Wharton Smith & Co., bankers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 10.50 o'clock as follows : Gold, Uri;
U. S. Sixes. 1881, I do. do.6-113, ;

do. do., 1864. 111 a—:do. do.. 1865. a.—• do.ft 0 .
July. 1865. 11574a113,,;;d0. do., 1367, 11P6.1113.14;' du. do.,
1888,118,t,;---a; do. d0..155. 1040.10711198li;t10. do• Cur-
rency 6s, 113fia113%.

!desert!. D. Doyen ez lirotherai o. 40 SouthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 1171.1a118;
do. do. 1862. 111.?.0111li;do. do. 1864. 111alillt; du. do.
1865, 111alltli: do. do. 1865. new, 113'5"a1134,; do. do.
1867, new. -11.Th;a1137"; do. 18M do. 113.hiallni: do. do.

10-44kt. lOtalliet:11. 8.30 year 6 per cont. curreucr,
116)44113,4; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
1116,a111% Silver. 107a169; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Bonds, 870t£180, Central Pacific Railroad. 9300.10;
Union Pacific Land Grants. 7703780.

Jay Cooke ,t Co. quote Government securities, &c....t01ay,
lay,as follows: United States 68.1861. 117Ua118; 5-20's
of 1862, 11140.111.%: do. 1864. 111a.111.1i -,_ do. 1865, Isla
—; do. July'. 1866, 1/33,1n113f6'; do. 1867, 113!,;'4113%;
do 1868, 11.3liall3;; Ten-forties, 108a108,`,“ Pacifies,
IL3lialls3i; Gold, 111;‘[...

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
WEDNESDAY, Jane29.—There is less activity in broad-

*tuffs, but oupplfeetaime in slowly; from all sources, and
. prices remain without quotable, change. In Flour there

is no- shipping, and the Immo .C:onstunors-buy!very
aparingly. Sales of 400 barrels, including Superfine, at
ssas 1214 per barrel ; Extras at 65 25M 37)i : Spring
Wheat EXtna Family at s6a7 for medium and clinics
grades ; Pennsylvania do. do. at $6 25a6 75 ; Indiana
and Obio do. do. at e 6 50a7, tautly brands at $t 50a
9. No change in Rim Flour or Corp bloat. Small sales
of the formerat $5 25.

Tho Wheat Marketis dull at the concoasion noted yes•
Corday,but the millers hold off. Sales of 3,000 bushels
Pennsylvania Red at 61 47u1 50 per bushel. Rye is
quint, but steady.. at 61 05 for Western, and $1 10 for
Pennsylvania. Corn is +pilot, but prices are steadily
maintained. Sales_pf 3,50 U bushels at 61 10 for Y.llow ;
SI 08 for Western Yellow, and $1 Olal 07 for Western
Mixed. Oats aro lower ; 5.000 bus. Penua. Hold at 60
cent%and 1,000heathens at 64 cents. No cabs of Barley
or Malt.

Whisky is very quiet, Sales of iron-bound Wo.stern
at 61 03. -

.1114iket—a Ay Telegraph.- -

(SpecialBeMatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Yoax, June 29,12K P. M.—Cotton—The market

Shia bsokusug. was. dull and unchanged. Sales of about
400 bales. We quote as follows: Middling. Uplands,
ll,* Middling 0r1eana,21.44.•

Flour; dc.—Reeelpta, /ozoo barrels. , The market for
Westerolind State Flour is fairly active, and Bale cents
lower. The nemand la confined chiefly to home trade.
The antes are 6,000 barrels, at $4 3064 95 for Sour ;

84 20a4 90 ter No, "_; 00a5 30 for Superfina,

S 5 tlfrati 80 for State, 'Extra brands; $6 00a6 50 tor
tate Fancy do.: $5 30a5 35 for Western Shipping

Extras; e4410a6 20 for good to choice Spring Wneat
Extras: $600x7 00 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; $6 25
al 1.0 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and 111 cld-
pan; $5 Ioas 40 for Ohio, 'bulimiaand Illinois Superfine:.

11.56085 80 for. Ohio Round Moot), Extra (Shipping);

6 20a0 80 for 011ie Extra. Trade brands; $6 50a7 40 for
bite Wheat Egtra ()Mo.-Indianaand-rdiehlgan: 47.30e 8 20 for Double Extra do. do.: $6 75117 60 for St. Loots

Single Extras: $6 75µ7 50 for St. Double Extras;
8 4010 80-•for. St:Louis, • Extras-;. 00a9 00 for

tienetee, Extra brawls. Southern Flour is dull
and unchanged. • Sales of 300 barrels at $5 25
aS 70 for. Maltimoro, . • Alexandria . ...and
Georgetown,. BLUM to good' uper 0;1e ;
$6 70810 OD for,•do.- do. Extra and Faintly .•$6 40a
$7tO for "Ertaloriekalinrg and Petersburg -Country;

86 60a7 00 (or. • ilictutiond • Country, Superfine ;

$6,01a7 10 for • Richmond Country, Extra ;• $0 00a
p, Gi• for Brandywine;- • $•—••••,a(--- for Georgia and
Tennessee, Sfinsrfine: for' dp. do. Extra and
*gamily. .Bye:Flour UMWII awl unchanged. Sales of 200
liarrels at $5 00a$5 35 for Phu);$2 70a6 00 for Superfine_
aid Extra. • ,

Graiw—liseeipte of-Wheat; -The MarkeL
adult and unchanged. sales are 20,000 lapilli No.

Elrietigoat-. l-ttoq_
' 29: turn.—Bseripts ; 40,70) The mar et is

RAILROAD COMPANY,

TANNER &. CO..
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.
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-APPROPRIATION-BILLS-

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

FREE FROM U.S. TAXEt

FROM WASHINUTCM.

Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

Appropriation 11111s:
(13rw.cialtergracb to the Phila. Eventna Bnllotin

WAsiiiNGTuN, Jane 29.—The House COM-

mittee on Appropriatians.have got through all
their measures except a small deficiency bill.
It is believed that the. Senate will ,be able to
complete tbis.uecepsary work in time for ad-
journmenton the Mth prox. •

Four regular. Appropriation bills are now

inthe Senate. ".

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

, .

FollllC.F7lit3'r_ciitNtlßESS.
Second Session., ,

• WASITINGTO:7, ,June 29,

SF.\ATa.—Bill to print 20,000 copies of the

enforcementof the „Fifteenth. ameailment apt
was taken up and passed.

r: Fenton introduced a bill authorizing
the transferof -the- :reef -:kn'own as 0Ystfl r
Island. in New York-harbor, to the State of
New York, fOr, sanitary purposes„. Referred
to the.Committee ota Commerce.

Mr. .Shermanpresented the, memorial of
the Chamber of Cernmerce of Cincinnati
urging the passage of the billmaking an-ap-
propriation for ,the completion'of the-Louis-
ville Ship Canal. Referred -to the-Committee-
on commerce. •

Mr; Carriefori moved to reconsider the, vote
by which the Texas Pacific Railroad bill was
.passed on Monday night. Not agreed to—-
yeas, 15 : nays, 31.

11 r: -Drake called up the 'bill to aid the
Ransas Pacific Railroad Company 'in the con-
struction of a railroad and telegraph line .to
El Paso, in New Mexico. Mr. Drake offered
a substitute for the said bill, which was read-
and considered. Pending action upon ttre bill
the morning hour expired and the bill went
over.

Mr. Schurz .rose to a personal explanation,
and read_frorri an article in 'the New -York
Tit -n.l, ill which it was- charged tLat the San
Domingo protocol bad been interpolated in
the report of the- Committee- in.a Mysterious

-way-,-and-insinuating _that se rati_mnderharia
practice bad procured its insertion there.

Mr. Schurz said the facts about the protocol
were first voluntarily made known to the
Committee by,Gen-Babcoek,and thatits inser.-
tion in the report was by the full knowledge
and consent of the committee. So far as the at-

. tack upon him in the article was concerned,
it was not of sufficient importance to be fur-
ther noticed. .

The Senate then resumed the consideration
of the tax bill, the question being upon the
adoption of the Senate amendment fixing the
duty on bituminous Coal and shale at 50 cents
per ton of 28 bushels-80 pounds to the bushel.

Mr. Morrill_ (Vt.) addressed the Senate in
faVor Of the low tariffon that article.

Mr. Cole moved that the duty be-raised to
,S'fin-place-cif--50-cents.- --Not-agreed -to.-.The
paragraph :a5reported by the committee wa.4
then rejected—yeas-18, nays 25.

The following amendinents of the Finance
•Committee Were- agreed to : Rough grind-.
stones, one dollar and fifty cents per 'ten .

finished grindstones, tiro dollars- per - ton.
On freestone, sandstone, granite. and
all building or monumental stone, except mar-
ble, one dollar per ton. On sawed, dressed or
polished marble slabs -and marble tile, thirty
per cent. ad valorem, and in addition twenty-

centsper superficial square foot, not ex-
ceeding two inches in thickness ; if more than
two inches, ten cents per foot, in addition to

:the above rate for each inch or fractional part-
in excess of two' inches in--thickness. If ex-
ceeding six inches in thickness, such marble
shall hesubject to __the duty now imposed on
marble - -

Om hair-cloth. for seating, 40 cents' per
square yatd ; on hair-cloth, known'as -crino-
line cloth, and all other-manufactures of_ hair
not otherwise 'provided for, per. cent: , Cid ,'

eCtin 7,t : on made of 'iron wire, 50
per --cent.. ad_ rawrent; on Anatine : dyes
and , colors, 50 Cents per pound and
:?.5 per cent. id c(ilon-lit ; on buttons and
ornaments for dresses and inside garments,
made of silk, or of which silk is the compo-
nent material of chief value; containing no
wool, worsted or goat's hair, 50 per cent. ad
valorem. On siticateof sodaor other alkaline
silicates-, half cent per pound. On sporting
gun-wads of all descriptions, 35 per cent. ad
valorem.

Issued to denominations of 81,000 and

8500, Coupon or Registered,payable In 30
years. with Interestpayable 15th August
and 15th February, in NewYork, LOndon
orFrank fort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgagOonly onacompleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of 813,50379
per_xulle._Earningit in excess of its liaL
Mllie& This line being theBlidd c

Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
andllIOST NATURALONEFOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and EOM'
IA- ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land-Grant, pronounced

,

value of -
- - - 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000
$19,500,000

The remaining portion of this Inian
not for sale at971.2 and accrued interest
in curreuey. Can be hod at Cie Com-
pany's Agencies in New York, Tanner ;4r.
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse & Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets,• Slapis 'and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and loves.
tors is particularly invited to these Seem.
rities. We are satisfied they are an that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

W. P. CONVFARSE & CO.,
Commercial .Age te.

54 Pine Street, New ork.
je3 tlpti

_DREXEL iSz CO
IsTo. 84 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issne Drafts and CircularLetters of'onCredit,available n presentation in any part of

Europe.
Travelers can make all their financial ar-

rangements through tu3, and we will collect
their-interest and dxvidends without.clusrge._

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXPL, HARMS & Parb3.

. .

FISH -1,01U-50-BARRELS --LIGHT-COL
ored sweet Fleb1)11,_low-atfeeilifor sale by EDW

ROWLEN.IO Routh Front 'Arm&

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Stronger--
Governments Active and.Higher—Stocks
Strong and Advanced.

rlty theAmerican Press Asgociationj

'NEW YORE, Wall street, June 20, noon.—
.1.11 oney is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. onball.

Foreign exchange is firm at 1093 to 1.4'9.
Gold-The market is stronger, with sales at

111-4 to,lll P. The rate paid for carrying is 1
per cent., and borrowing flat.

The- 1.1.1. is strongand igher and
the advance ranged tram to 1,and the busi-
ness is•larger than yesterday. Reading 107/
to ; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 44 to 48.'

Government bonds are more active, and
to § higher. 67's sold up to 114.

Southern State securities are firm and
steady.
_Pacific Railway mortgages are steady, at

S7i to 87,', for Unions, and 9:1,I to for Cen-
trals.

FROM NEW YORK..
Government Gold Sale.•

'NEW YORK, .1hne 29.—At the Sub,Tromury,
to-day, 524890,000 gold was bid for at 111to
111.66. The b,e..awarded at an
average of 111.53. , .

DARING BURGLARY IN BOSTON

Gallant Arrest' of the Burglar
(Prom the 13nston Journal of June27.1

At one o'clock yeSterday morning a daring
robbery *as committed in the boarding-house
of Mrs. Chamberlin, N6.7 Bowdain Square;
and the robber was promptly and heroically
secured by the gentleman whose room he en-
tered. The facts are as follows: Mr. Moja.'
min T. Church, apothecary, boards with Mrs.
Chamberlin, and occupies a room in the rear
corner on the second floor, next to Cambridge
street. Be retired a few minutes past mid-
night, and soen fell asleep, but had-not heen
,in that conditionlong when he was awakened
by his wife, who whispered: " There's a man
at the W•indow." Mr. Church for a mo-
ment, thought it was simply imagination
On the • part of his wife, but almost im-
mediately be became fully satisfied that a
third party, and an intruder at that;was hi.the
room. lie accordingly sprang out of bed and
Winn!, crouched down behind a lounge, a
nineteen year old thief named Janie's Green,
alias :Martin Blackinoore. Mr. Church's first
thought was to-, throw the rascal out of the'
window through which he had gained access
to the Teem,"and Which IM-I.olcl-fed 'by climb= I
lag upon a stied in the rear; but upon second
thought: he throttled Green and Terysoon
;,vinced him that lie was master of ceremonies
on that occasion. With the assistance of: his
wife, who lighted the.gas, Mr. Church hastily
ilr Itimself,_and seizinfta' .tirmgra4i on,
Green, speedily conducted bun to the Third
police station, where be was locked up to
await examination. Previous to being discov-
ered Green had abstracted about $5OO from a,
pocket ill M olothing,but the Money
was subsequently found on the floor:. Green

Says lie machinist-and recently-earne't;Forn
Montreal.
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LATER BY CABLE
A Manifesto from Queen Isabella

—.Effect--of--Her --Abdication

THE' CORK RIOTS

LORD CLARENDON'S 'SUCCESSOR

'LATER FROM *ASHINGTON
FROM EUROPE.

[By the. American Preee Association.]
FRANCE., •

Staimment. from Isabella.. ; •
PARIS, June 29, 2 P.M.—lsabella of Spain

Las cam. ed to be promulgated a manifesto in
which she justifies all her actions during her
reign on the throne of Spain, and announces
in conclusion that, in abdicating, She; tratialers
the clown to her son Prince Alfoilio, the
heir of a hundred kings: '

• SPAIN.
Government Agrairs.

MADRID, June 29, 2 .P, M.--.lt is assumed,
in official circles, that the abdication
of Isabella will in no wise effect an alteration
in the present course of affairs in Spain.
During the absence of Primfrom thesessions
of the Council of State Rivero assumes the
presidency ofthe Council..

ENGLAND.
The"Times" onthe Riots in Cork.

Lounox, June 29, 2P. M.—The Times con-
siders that the character of the Trades Riots
in Cork' resembles somewhat in its miscbiev-
onS destructiveness andviciousness thewanton
and angry irritations of the mobs of Paris be-
fore the revolution.

The press generally regard the riots as in
part incited by-political demogoguism.

Clarendon'sStscceastor.
_

• -

Granville, it is announced, will certainly-be
appointed the successor ofClarendon ,in charge
-ofthe-Foreign-Department.

BILAZIM.
Mail 'Contracts.

LISBON, June 2!), 2P. M.--The Royal-Mail
steamship from Rio do Janeiro brings 'the

official announcement that the Brazilian
G Overnment transferred the contracts for car-
rying the mails along the Brazilian coastasfar
south as theRio de la Plata to American and
Liverpool steamship lines.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[ SpecialDeepatch to thePhila. 'Evening Bulletin.)

The Hatch Investigation—Personal
planation of SenatorSchurz-

' WASHINGTON, June the Senate, to-
day, Mr. Schurz made a personal explanation
regarding the protocol published with the
testimony taken before the Hatch Investiga-
tion Committee. He said the first knowledge
the Committee had-of the-existence-of-this
document was derived from General Bab-
cock's voluntary testimony, and it was called
for along with various other documents in the
possession of the State Department. -

Mr. Fish carried this and some other papers
away from the committee-room by mistake,
and the chairman addressed him a letter
asking for. them. Both Messrs. Nye and
Ferry had been absent. They were given
into his hands and handed to the reporter for
tfie committee.

Work in the Rouse.
The House is -engaged on bills upon the

speaker's table. A large proportion of these
are connected with railroads, or some subsidy
ur incorporation matter, and as fast' as the
Titles are read, objections are made by a score

more members, and the bill goes over.
American Industry.

An interesting specimen of American man-
ufacture is on exhibition in the Senate
marble room. It is a national flag, twenty by
tUirty-six feet, made in California, of native
!-ilk throughout, from cocoons made in that
State.- The flag was made entirely by band.
It is now in the possession of a California
delegation, who will present it to Congresis.

FROM THE EAST.
IVIEW—JIERSE .

Commencement Exercises at Princeton
College.

I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

PRINCETON, June 29.—The commencement
ercises opened at nine o'clock, this morn-

dig.. There are forty-three names on the pro-
g a mme, but only twenty-three speeches will
bedelivered. T. B. Pryor, of New York, has
f -e-iarst honor; WTH. Miller, of -Philadelphia,

the second; L. M. Green, of Trenton,the third,
and Mr. H. G, Kyle'who has the, fifth honor.
delivers thevaledictory.. This is next to the
largest class that bas ever graduated at Prince-
ton.

The class has had one hundred and twenty-
three men during the course, eighty-six men
graduating. The speeches this morning were --

good, none being specially worthy of note,
except that of Mr. Ycisley, of Maryland.
Twenty-two speeches have been delivered,
and a recess of one hour is now being, taken.
Alicr the recess the Master's Oration will be
doilvered by Mr. B. W. Parker, of NewYork.
Degrees will be conferred and fellowships
aNI arded, when the exercises will conclude
with the valedictory •at four o'Cleck The
alumni dinner will take. pinee In COok's•Hall.

1' rot'. Karge was yesterday elected to the
chair of-modern languages and literature.
honorary degrees will be conferred upon the
following gentlemen : LL. D.—Hon, Wm.
Miong, Assistant Justice Supreme Court of
the 'United States; Hon. John T. Hoffman.
Governor of New York; Prof. Francis A.

of Lafayette College, Pa., and Hon.
ktonice A. Bultolph, M. D., NeW Jersey.
D. B.—Rev. E'verard Kempshall, N. J., and
prof. Wm. Blackburn. A. M.—Edward

Newark, N. J., and John Kerr, Pa.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
r By the American Press Association

MAINE.
Suicide.

Yos it June 29.—Captaisr-Nathaniel Baker
eciutni tied suicide, yesterday, by tying a rope
around his legs and fastening it to a ,pOst on
the wharf, and then throwing himself .over-
hoard. Age, 74 years.

DiASSAcIIIII3,ETTS.
Liquor Deniers nued.

Ilesrow, June 29.—A1l the hotel proprietors
of Ibis eity appeared in the municipal court,
ain morning. and were fined fifty dollars and

each on the charge of keeping liquor
nui:•nnees. Thoy appealed.

Allinker, reldfli 1111111rondAccident.
M!dine' liielly,•aged 34 years, was run over

and kill. d by a train on the Old Colony and
Nt.N% port llailroad. this morning.

• crime in Portkand Harbor.
Fri R'T-TrobistAon;-his son Charlea,-and

nu} l„ow Benjamin Robinson, who compose
tir. the schooner Myra 2 of Belfast,

t, arrestod this waning on a charge ofroti-
llng Mal W. H. Rogers and throwing him

( aour, to drown in Portland harbor last
dieting-stories-of-the

affair.

Drowned.

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 O'C3look.
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=IMO
~L~w+

ernftf -" IFBiratiStfp.L.—two gent_einetti':r - F l •
. 4 hey, the boat was etrUeittby a gustiaMvolleang

Capsized, leaving the men at the-rretd'etb.
deep. The 'Myra was within forty or Myfeet
of the capsited-boat, and iowerinfeatoat went
Jo-the rescue of the three men, but before as.
sistance resoled them- CWO bad ilPPeaia
beneath the water for the last- time; but Ro-
gers was still struggling against his -horribln
tate when the boat from the Myra finally'

wreached him, and he as rescued .. After. re.
maining two minutes,

was., dropped into the
water again, when theMyra's boat startedfor
the schooner, leaving the unfortunate man , to

_drown.
Rogers was known:to have a

A SAD AFFAIR AT BOSTON

A Pleasure Boat Capsized---Three Men

SUSPICION OF FOUL PLAY

FROM WASHINGTON.
(13y the Amertetin Preae tteeoctatlona

,-B„ iomimetious.
WAFFEINGTON, June 29.—The President

sent the following nominations to the Senate
to-day : ,

Sherman Conant to be U. S. Judge for . the
Southern District of Florida.

J. H. Pierce to be U. S. Marshal fOr the•
Northern District of Missouri. .

Oliverto beAssociateJustice of the
Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia.

Wm. B. Snell, of Maine, to be Judge of the
Police Court, District of Columbia.

Joseph H. Elmer to be Collector of Customs
at Bridgeton, N.J.

H. W. Scott to be ColleCtor of Customs at
Willamette,. Fla,

Postmasters—Geo.. G. MerrilPat Lawrence,
Mass.. George W. Ruff at: -Napoleon, Ohio;
M. Hoyt at Yankton,* Dakotah,-' George
Seller 'at Booneville, Mo.; Charles P. Austin
at Portage City, Wis.; Whaley Ederd at
Prairie du Chien, Wis.; Charles
A. Holmes at Jefferson,- Wisconsin;
Thomas D. Abbott at Lararaie City, W. T.;
George W. B. Dixon at South Pass City, W. ;

Eliza Trask at Emporia, Kansas; Denis
Brozman at West Point, Miss.; Sidney. P.
Gambier at Safi Antonio Texas ; John Kens-
ler at Connersville, ; John Osborn at
Green Castle, Init..; A. W. Delany at Hun-
tingdon, Ind. ; Thomas H. Thompson at Ox-

. ford, Pa,-; Al-Darlington -at Westr Chester,-.
Pa. ;J. Jessop at York, Pa. ; Mrs. J. Y.:-Righ-
t.er at IN auch Chunk,Pa. • Mrs.Mary'Levi at
Plymouth, Pa. • Charles Olmstead at Norwalk,
Conn.;T-

-' Walter Gladman at New Britain; Conn.;
George F. Comrley at Chenoa. Ill.; George
H. Jenkins at Minoah, 111. ; John. W. Coven-

- try at Edwardsville,-DI.;-Z. Harty at-Watsikai
111., and Thomas Newell at Passaic, N. J.

Bills Signed by the President.
The President has approved thefollowing

bills.:_
To reorganize the Marine Hospital service,

_and _to provide for the relief of sick and dis-
abled seamen.

To incorporate the National Bolivian Navi-
gation Company. •

To amend an act•to authorize the Secretary
f- thErTrensurv- to-license-Yrieh
For the relief of Commodore J. B. Bissel,

and Commodore Joe. C. Carter.
To_providefor changing the boundaries of -

Land Districts.
Arrival ofVessels at San Francisco.

Rear-Admiral Craven, in command of the
port of San Francisco, reports to the Navy
Department that the -French-'transportbark
Cheverte arrived there on the 17th instant, 48
days from Tahiti, and H. B. M.'s gunboat
Sparrow Hawk, four days from Victoria)
Vancouvers Island.

French Transport Lost at Sea. -

The Cheverte brought intelligence of the
loss of the-French transport Eur3ole, which
left Tahiti for San Francisco on the 26th of -
February, and .was wrecked on the 4th of
March. on Starbuck Island. `No lives were
loSt. The crew remained on the-island.

,-old-w-atgoui
and,chain, a dianiond ,pin, and six. hundred
dollars in .money on his person at the time of
'the accident, and when the body was finally
picked up the property was missing. •

-

PENNSYLVANIA.
(Dy the American Preis Assocletiona

Patent Cannon Tested.
READING, June 01.—The patent Multicharge

rifled cannon, 'recently manufactured' at the
Scott foundty, this.city, was testedthis morn,

ing at the old province ground, on the line of--

the Philadelphia andReading Railroad, a few
miles southeast of Reading. - The gun` weighs
1000pounds. and measures in -length, over
all, eleven feet six inches, ,including the
rifling.Three charges were fired, the first
two being merely preliminary tones, but the
third was a, full, proof charge of thirty-four
pounds of powder and a t ball weighing one
-hundred Pounds.

The gun was' proved under the superin-
tendency of Mr:Albert C. Stimers,. ot New.—

York, late Naval Engineer of the 'United
States Navy, by whom the gun *as designed,
under Lyman's patent.. Messrs., Samuel :$.

Wilson, of Trenton„ N. J.; George K. Haskel,
of New. Stork ; W. H. Robinson, Superintend- _

-ent of the Scott Works; and- Captain, -W.-Ef:
McManus, of the firm of Seyfert, XicManns .
Co., were present at the proving of, the, gun.
This cannon has been put to the most ievere
test of any of its calibre ever ,manufactured
and has given entire satisfaction.

FROM =NEW'
Sale'of Scranton Coal for July.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)
" NEW Yona., June 29.—The following priceswere brought at the regular monthly sale Of
Scranton coal, held this morning:'l3"or lumpi
$4 05; steamer, $4 15; broken, $4 65; egg,
$4 67 ; stove, $5 20; chestnut, $4 32—being an
'average advance ofabort 12 cents over prices
brought ,at last sale.(lllay 27). The principal
advance ,is on broken and egg ; also a slight
advance on stove and chestnut, the other sizes
bringing less than before. • - •

- liSy the American Press Assuciationa
- &tient' Scranton_ .

The regular monthly sale of coal took plaCeS
to -day. at No. 2b Exchange 'Place. The

was largla, but the biddingrwas dull,
and-a general-decline in_prices.__The following
arc the prices obtained today : ' •
Lump, 11,000tons, at 44 00 a 4 07/
Steamboat, 12,000 tons, at. . 4.15
Grate. -15,000 tons, at.......... 57ia,4 671
Egg,lo,ooo tons, ..... 465 a 4 70
Chestnut, 12,000tons, at • 4 30 a 4 321
Stove, 20,000 tons, at 5, 10 a 5 91
The Railroad War—Conimeneement of

113y the American Preee Association.]
Forarlt-EIRICP CONGRESS.

-Second-Sesstozr. -

HousiE.—Onmotion of Mr. Wilson (Minn.)
the Senate bill amendatory ofthe act of July
27. 1868, to protect the rights of actual settlers
on the public lands, wait taken from the Speak-
er's table and passed.

Mr. Farnsworth desired to have read a letter
received by him in reply to one read the other
day fiom Mr. Moffitt, supervising architect of
the Treasury Department, in reference to the
New York Post Office.

Mr. Stevenson objected, as he was one op-
posed to constant harping on persons who
were not membews.

On motion of Mr. Bingham, from the Judi-
ciary. Committee, the ,Seuate bill to establish,
the Western Judicial District• of Wisconsin
was taken from the Speaker's table and
passed.

The House proceeded to business on the
Speaker's table.

All bills objected to were laid aside without
action ; others were disposed of as follows :
Senate amendments to the House joint resolu-
tion amen' story to t —e- joint resoldtroitrat-26th
July, 1868,for the reliet of certain officers of
the army. Noncurred in and a committee of
conference ordered.

Senate amendments to the House bill to pro-
vide fbr the compensation of grand and petit
jurors in the United States Circui t and Dis-
trict Courts. Concurred in.

Senate amendments to the House billto pro-
aide forthe paving of Pennsylvania avenue.
Non•concurred in; and a comMitte of con-
ference ordered. • .

Senate-billoto con6rm7entries of public laud
in certain cases in Alabama. Passed.

The following Senate bills were also passed :
To amend the act to establish and protect na-
tional_eemeteries.

To regulate the foreign and coasting trade.
on the Northern,, Northeastern, and North-
western frontiers of the United•States.

To amend the actof the 26tir of March, 186,J,
removing the charge of desertion from certain
soldiere Of the Second North Carolina
'Mounted Infantry.

Concerning the pay of customs officers in
North Carolina.

In relation tomircuit Courts. . • ,
To change the place of holding the courts of

the United States for the Albemarle district of
North Carolina.

To regulate the effects of a vote of thanks
of Congress uponpromotion in'the nary.

In relation to certain unsold lands in the
counties of Porterand Lake, Indiana.

Instructing the President to negotiate with
the Indians upon the Unatillo reservation, in
Oregon.

To change the plake of holding the courts of
--the-United States-for the Northern District of
Mississippi.

Granting a peiiiiion to.Henry C. Weatherly,
of lowa.To establish an additional land district in
Kansas.

For the admission of photographs for extd•
bitien free of duty.

Giving the consent of Congress bathe recep-
tion Ofa certain bequest by the State of Now
Jersey, under the will of the' late Edwin A.
Stephens.

To relinquish the interest of the United
States in Point San Jose military reservation
to the city and county of San Francisco, with
an amendment extending it to the entire
water front between Laguna street and Van
Ness avenue. •

To define the intent of the act of March 1,
1860, allowing deputy collectors of internal
revenue acting as collectors the pay of collec-

. For the relict' of Thomas Henderson: •
For the disposal of the lands within Fort

Ridg,ely military reservation., Minnesota.

(By the Atheneum Preto AeßoTilitioir:l-
~,

aAssAcistsErrs.
.

Terrible Accident—A Boat Capsized awl
.Three lien Drowned. •

; . 'BOSTON, June D.—Shari-If Perry states, in

Lrelation to_the arrest of the crew of a schooner,
that 'a man nanic(Fßogers, in company with-

a Saltb* the Erie.
The Erie Railroad Company, has cora-

menced a suit- in the Supreme Conrt here
against the Lake Shore, mid Michigan South-
ern,and New York Central and Ruction River
Railroads loran alleged violation of contract,

.'• erin-1850,-relative-to-through-checks-fo
freights and passengers. The Erie- alleges
that where the freight is not marked "via
Rire" -theLake Shore turns iroverto the New--

York Central, thereby violating the equality
of the contract.

•

'
Appli cations havebeen madefor injunctions

to stop the defendants fromrunning through
cars:and to compel the- Lake_ Shore not to
give through checks or tickets to the New
York Central nnless the Erie had the same
privilege ; demanding that the guage be four
feetten inches on the connecting link with.
the Buffalo andßtate_LineRailroad.

Judge Barnard rather favored the injunc-
tion, but postponed the idecision until to-mor-
row.

Fire in Brooklyn.
Buoonnyx, June 29.—At two o'cicick this

morning a fire broke out in of frame building
o'll3olord avenue, occupied by Mr. Davis,
stair-builder. Five shops and surrounding
houses were destroyed. The total lossis- esti-
mate. at

Flour Mill Burned.
The Great Western Flour Mill, owned by

M. R. Vallifer, at Southold, L. 1.,has been de-
stroyed by fire. A large quantity of grain was
burned. Loss about $5,000. .Partially insured.

Prospect Park Bonds.
BROOKLYN, June 29.—A peremptory man-

darhus was issued this morning to force the
signing of the Prospect Park bonds by ,the
Mayor.

The bonds were authorized by-the Legisla-
ture, but the Mayor refuses to sign because
the coupons were ante dated, and drew in-
terest before they bad been offered for sale.

A Drought.

Fears are expressed that the water supply
will run short owing to the drought. .

SPAIN

General Demoralization.
While the question of the Crown is still in

abeyancer the_material_ssmdition of Spain,
says the Pall Mall Gazette, is goiliFfrom bid
to worse. The predictions with regard to
coming harvestsare anything butencouraging,
especially in Castile; the population is de-
creasing, commerce is declining, duties and
prices of provisions are increasing, slowly
perhapS, but steadily. Meat in' Spain is only-
half as: dear as in England, and yet there are.

—few well-to.do—,irtiszurs_wkociin afford
meat more than once a fortnight, while
men of the same 'class in England eat meat-
perhaps every. day. The Regent is already
thinking of going to spend a week or two in,

La Granja, while Prim, seing the country in,

so very satisfactory a state (as far as he is
concerned), is going to hunt in the mountains
of Toledo._ _AlLthe_adherents_of.the.different
candidates for the throne are gathering and -
strengthening their ranks, and dark rumors
are afloat with regard to a military pronuncia-
went° in fairer of "Montpensier.' His sup-
porters think this his only chance:

TOOL • (.ti.o IILATIOA
1100TON—RALSTON.—Ou the Z'ith instant, at St.

Stephen's Church, Philadelphia, hr the Rey. William
Rudder, D.D.. Fr:wire, Reoten, of ,Went Chester, PA.,
to Anna P. Ralston;tfaukhter of the hite•John'R. Pen-.
rose, of this city. ; - -

".

TAYLOR:At I 2 o'clock thin afternoon, Simnel
Taylor {late of Major-General Booker's staff), in the
3htli year of his age. '

line notice will be-glren of the funeral.

u. PHILADELPEDA AND READING
RA ILROAD CUMPANY—OFFICE.227 SOUTH

FOURTH STEER T.
Pitmans:trios., Juno 29, 1870.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Thr transfer books of thin Company will be closed on

the 7th ofJ my next, and reopened. on-July 20.
A Dividund of Five Per Cent. has been declared on

th; preferred and commonstock, clear of National and
St to taxes.paya holders thereof,nd after. the 22d of
July next. to the as they stand regis-
tered onthe books at the Company at the close of bud-
Ile,la on the 7th of July next. All payable at this office.

11 orders for Dividends must be witnessed and
stamped. • . B. BRADFORD,

.je29,lmrP 1", Treasurer.

litfkii:EfTi.T.iiWED ONDEPOSITS.-.THEUNION BANKING COMPANY.
CAPITAL PAID IN $200.400,

WILL ALLOW 4IFOUR PRU CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOtWIS PAYABLE DEMAND BY ONEO4.

N. 0 MIUSSILLIIAN, President.,
JAS. A. HILL, ()milkier . jeB-timrp

JAMES B. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
myl6.2mro§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

CARRIAGES.

The Lightest andNeatest Finished
PARK PHAEIyO.I.III9,
11A4t011C1111,
CLABENCE-COACIIIEtL
PHYSICIANS' rig 11'0119.

.

Anil various uthiT styles or Carriages are ne'ar elicit+)a
reduced prices by-

J. GEORGE LEFLER,

s NI, a1) Gr ,RApeD AV lIIN

IiAR=M

4 CLOTHING.

'gPNg .-D,47;:.JPAVAI•49A.P4i.

Our Skeletons
Our'Sktiletins
Our Skeletons

are just the thing
for

This Hot 'Weather.
Our White Marseilles and Duck Vests

--Onr-WhiteTMarstilles-aud-Duck Vests—

Onr WhitoMarseilles and Duck Vests
are _

Alpaca Coats.
Alpaca Coats.
Alpaca Coats.

Linen Pll3 ers, Sacks and Suits.
Linen Dnsters, Sacks'ana Suits.
Linen Dusters, Sacks and Suits.

Every description of GentV Furnishin;
Goods.

Cuslom:llepartment to make up goods
to onler. I •

WANARAKFM & BROWN,
The Largest Clothipg House'in America,

. 0 1.1ALL, ,

,Sixth and Market ,Streets.

" 'NOW nil'.l."

This elegant and not altogeth4r unheard of
exmssion was uttered py good old 14Irs,
litigks, the other (lair. on the occasion of
Beggs coming home in one of the Rockhill &

Wilson ~Ten Dollar Suits, The dear oldsoul
riSked Buggs where he got them and what he

He said, all in a breath,.
‘`GiitenthirbckhillthWeilson'sci*lfiaidlt!ndfillars..'7
"Say.it again," said she:
Again he said,

• Gotenzatroelchillandini/sait'sandpaidteadollare'
"Now Du TELL I" said the Old lady. '"Why

I-don't believe there's any other living soul;
in -the world that can make clothes-half-as
cheap as that !" •

And Mrs. Ituggs made Buggs,„turn himself
round and round, so that she might delight
herself with a full view of the Ten Dollar
•Clothes.7'-'

And the result was that Buggs 'went right
down:that-after-noon-am] bought- Ten Dollar
Shits for all -111H birys.

The fact is, that these Ten Dollar Suits are
making a great stir in the community just
now: ...-

If you have not already bought, come and
buy now.

If you want something different. in material.
cut, or-price, remember that we have endless
variety.

"NOW DU TELL'!"

Gs, M.( -_

- I sts
ilift--6---13RIM R 45-j

GHESTN ITroSTRE Ere

CHARLES STOKES' •.

Fine Clothing House,

No. -824 CHESTNUT STREET;
Tinder Continental

_je27 tf-

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870,

VINIE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTAB TISHAH NT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN. -

tom'- Handsome Garmeufe made to order at tlm Hhortest
notice. apl3 w f to 6mrP

GAS FIXTUR E;s C

-ffitY"GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT' STREET. 727

The Entire Balance'of ,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S
WhOlesalo Stock is now on ExhiblUon

rn—th—eir—Retatl Departurtrati-eonstltating-
the Greatest Concentration

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
EverOftered ntRetail inails city.

To be otoldprior to the dismoluttonof their
firm du the 30th Of thio Month.;

More ToLet andFix tifietiffrarisla

.RICKEY, SH4l;i4? it CO..
747 CRESTNET STREET.

N',Cl II

WALKING SKIRTS.

JUST RECEIVED,

Per Hammonie,

AN INVOICE

OF

ABOVE . GOODS.

FOR SALE
A

Great riargain.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

1412 and 1414 Chegtnut Street.
Jento the 3t§

. . . c")".
1 AN••

• -•! - - - •

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407. North Second Street,

_OFFERS HIS STOCIkOP -

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
. . .AT THE -

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for Gash.

rut.3l.l3nfrp

Ic 4:1
"1/47 LINEN STORE, -J
S2S Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Snits.
fins Colored Linens, '25 cents.
Star Linens, 26 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered InitialHandkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each--every letter in Um
alphabet.

fiptielal Bargains in Lantos' and Gents,
Ilandkereniers.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL

Are Closing SummerGoodsat.Low Rates.

POPULAR STRIPE SILKS.
POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS.
JAPANESE YAICYANS
PLAID SILKS, 873,1c. TO
TIIIN.GOODS LOWERED TO 123•4c.
FASHIONABLE STYLE PARK LAP WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN SHAWLS.
ARABS. BEDOUINS, SOFTEIKS.
CARRIAGE AND STREET SHAWLS.

- -PURE WRITE LLAMA SHAWLS.— . •
FLANNELS FOR BATTING ROBES, OIL SILK

CAPS, Jec.„ &c.
(nw et,

r iA'RPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-first find Race streets.' Orde' received

nul any do-ired information given nt MITCHELL'S Sa•
teen.i.'%estnut street. )06-Imrp§

-REgRIP ERATORS;&C

Every one invited to call and see
G. THE DAVIS"

Freezing water into solid ice every day
this week,

AT

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
Great Central. House Furnishing Store,

913* MARKET STREET. •
4e27 -mw I 3ttirP

OgNigiiiMM

GROCERIES, LIQUORS; &V

GENUINE MARSEILLES

WHITE CASTILE SOAP

Just Imported by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT ISTHIEET.

f1:11L4
lowerind dull Salesef-16000drasheleCticato 66466
afloat. Mats aro devoid otlifn oranimatibn.price. being
nominialy unchanged; 41 Salese24,6oo buabeis at $1 in
stem.

Provbnome—The receipts of Pork ape --tbbls. Job-.
bing sake st 11129 62%029 76 for now Werderislitess.
lairdßeci3ipts;loopacicirges, The market is devoid:

of life oranimation,pricee being pominaly, unchanged.
We quote prime stearner.st ,sls%alth z •

Whisky.—Beceipts, 672 barrels. The market.Is dull
and : We quote Western free 4119g1 00x104.

Tallow is fairly aCtivo*aridsteady. Sales 20,000 at' 63i
, . .

My the American Preis AesochitiOn.)
BALTIMORE, 311110 29tb.—CfC400 is dull and un-

changed. Rio ordinary 9,4a,10 cents; fair to good,
cents. •

Wheatlidulland-heavy-iand.--the-quotations,are—na,..--
changed. Corn is dull, with, a declining tendentY; No
sales. OMBatO teltdi •

Flour is dull and prices aro nominally niaintained.
}toward StreetSupernno.Ss 604; Extra, 116 7637. West-
ern Spring Rtiperfluo, Van. tO; Extra, egad 60 ; City

Mills Extra, $6 7607,„
Provisions aro wrydull. though prices, aro main-

tained, Bacon shoulders, Italih, cents ; rib stdes,l7al7.4
cents ; clear rib. 17.4 cents ; bulk alionidern loose 'l3
cents ; rib sideil, 10X1116,7,1 cents ; clear 16;16.4
cents. Gard is dull at, leltale34 cents. Mess. Pork is,

dull at 631
Cotton is very dull and nominal. Middling, lirequAte:

Low Middlings, 183(c. • . ,- '&h.lsky4aluict-ts_4l.l_ l33aLo4 •

• ThaNew York Money Market. •
, IFrom the Lew York Ilerald ofto.daY.l

TrESPAY, June 28,--Wall street markets underwent a
eudden change in speculative sentiment, and after open-
ing weak and unsettled closed earwig and fairly active.
The early newspaper reports containing the ,full-details
ofthe Currency Midas agreed upon by .the- Conference'
Committer, following the sharp declineof the previous
day, led to a. sensitive Market et.' the opening
of business and prices fell below even the
lowest of-the previous day. Later -,fid . the .forenoon
telegrams from 'Washington prophesie I in most posi-
tive terms that not only would thebill bedefeated in the:
House, ' where it wan especially objectionable to the
Weetern Members, but that nocurrencY hillor financial
measure of any character could be -agreed upon at so
late a day in the 'eession. Whatever the future may
bring forth it is very certain that the critic prepositions
contained in the pending bill will be its own
defeat practically: In' the, place it does not

-declare in What manner. Secretary of
the Treagury 61.1811 redeem the - three
per Cents., and again it makes the -proposed new issue of
national bank notes redeemable In . gold -.coin. This
latter feature ham been generally overlooked. Of course, ,
mo long es there isa premium of IA little48.enly one per
cent.'on gold the notes would not come into general cir-
culation. It le very certain thstwittr the popular esti,
nankin of the national banks no man would exchange
hie gold for their notes when the option is afforded him
to take his gold to the United States SubrTreisuries
and there obtain golcertificates or "yellow backs."_
This feature alone would render • the law practically in-
operative until specie payments were generally and fix-
edly resnued. In fact the bill is much a mere "dummy'
'—for a bill that we are only strengthened in our belief

that the existing national banks. jealous eViteep-
ing their present privileges, have been amusing
Congress with It in expectation of di-
verting to it all the • financial buncombe of.. that
body, and thus preventing the enactment of any-

inenion
thing dangerous. In these days the members of
Congress are under the necessity of going upon the
record ill sorne shape constituenciescon ancial
in order to please their The national
bank lobbyists have afforded them a vent for this desire
by letting them agitate an innocuous and innocent
measure. ' The upshot of it all will be that Congress
will adjourn next month and the national banks will go
on as before, serene in the enjoyment of the remunera-
tive privileges conferred by the banking law, which al-
lows them six per cent gold interest upon their capital,

eddit ion tei nittliat theymuy eargintheusual process
of banking

-

The decine In gold,by arresting the shipments ofpro-

duce and coltton, and consequ.ently diminishingthe snp-
ply ofcommercial bills on the market,had had the effect
of-enabling ttYvankersto-ativaneethe-ratesof-ex—-
change,which they have been more unreserved in doing_

fur the reason that they look for large shipments of
coin againetthe returned coupons on the five-twenties
held abroad As to this latter influencethere is no car-

- tainty whatever, experienee..having-shown:that a.large
proportion of the intered due to European bondholders "
has been sent over to them, at their request, In more
bonds However, the advance iu exchange, couplet
with the expected defeat of the Currency and Funding

hills this session. induced the shorts to cover, and gold

ran up to 111%---a movement all the more remarkable
that Assistant Treasurer Edger commenced to,day the
payment of the Julygold interest , and by the close of
hnsinetet hours had disbursed $2,407.028 For a little
while in the afternoon there was a stampede among the
bears to corer their contracts, and the market at times
was rather excited.

In the gold loan market the rates were 1 and 4 per
cent. for carrying and fiat. one per cent.. two per cent.
and 144 for borrowing.. The_European steamer took
$17.000 in specie.

Theleading bankers, in their uncertainty sit' to what
dispOsition will be re:paired of the European coupons
ex pectetl.on_every steamer from this tithe forward,wd-
fenced their rates an eighth -percent: -
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